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zPWbmx Am I’m natioml

• CKAFBSft Rg»3 -

Newspaper is an affect-iva medium for having a

dialogue with end awakening of the people • It *s a great

kb s ns of the ra formation of the people * Tha British pa op la

brought In India tla printing press end tha newspapers and

tha people of India had an acquaintance with tha English
I

literature* The Indians writes like Bankinehandra, Rabindra

nath Tagore, Kavinchandre, Ramesb Chandra Datta., Rariprasad 

Shsstri, R«S« Bhandarkar, Rajendralal Mishra, Vishnushsstri 

Chiplunkar, brought the ife stern ids as into the Indian 1 its re

turn . Hants tha Indians laarnt a lesson of nationalism, 11a 

newspaper performed tha same rola , The newspapers in differ* 

ant language, Indian Mirror, nimbai Samachar, Hind patriot, 

Hindu, Amrttbazar patrika, Kasary, ate, brought about a graat 

revolution in tbs minds of tha paopla • These newspapers 

created an awakening among the Indian people and mads them 

aware of their rights and created a feeling of hatred towards 

the British rule* In a sense?, newspapers supported and 

strengthened the national movajrenfc. They had & Lion’s share in 

the a Barca nee of growth of Indian Rationalism, faking into 

account tha role of the newspapers in the Rational Congress 

started a newspaper ’India* in England in 1890 in order to 

plead the cause of India before the British Govt,and the people

’Daily Pudhari* and the Rational Movenant s-

The place of ’Daily Pudhari * is outstanding among
G>> °\\\\,cmV « - ft ,, '̂6 HA
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fhosa rawspspsrs which supported ths National Mouamanfc.
X-

&Zt&n Bam founded the National Congress in 2835 and, the 

Rational mvamnt started gradual ly*. India got Indapanfenca 

in ®47 on account of it. Considering the nature, ainy 

programs!® and activities of tha Brt local Mevamant, it can 

tea divided into these major periods % 1885 to 1905,

1905 to 1920 

1920 to 1947. -

•Pudheri* belong to the third period. During this 

parted Mahatma Gandhi avoided the path of aithar Gopal Krishna 

Gckhala or i>okmeny& Tilsk and he lad tha National Move ns at 

by adopting thu path ©f Sety&graha, Ihs editorials in ‘pudhari * 

during 19® t© 1947 shew that ‘Fudhsri • kgwIkx has played tha 

role ©f favouring the Rational Move insist. Ess ices it has showed 

a propsr direction to it by indicating the draw-backs of tha 

s ass*

•Pudhari* has cons ids rad tha visits of tha common 

p&opl® s«d it has also pointed cut the defects in tha polity 

©6 tha Government.

Background of tha Rational Movamant a —

On 3lst Da camber, 1600 having obtained the par mission 

of cusan iJlisateth, 215 norch&nts ©rma together t© found tha 

Sast India Company. 2ha dawa of tha Modern had already 

arrived in isurepa on account of the Renaissance! in 1453, 

discovery of tha r=bw Korld and tha re formation Move na at. But
■.2?) Xrfi ys^^-vtcK^A-^v; \'V'~ vsC\'\£Xxv vNb • H'Xx £>T__
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in 2nd is the be ginning of the Modern Age tcck pises in tha
19th Cantnry. airing the parted of about 100 years (i.e, 
from 175? to 1858) Tha aiast India Company rulad over India.
It»s administration ceased after tin battle of 1657. In 
tha entire history of tha world, a trade Company railing 
ovar o nation for hundred yaars, is as exceptional instance •

3The Gcvernsiant of tha atast India Company was aboil- 
sled after 1857 and a sovereign. Gove rami nt controlled by 
tie British kindr and tie parliament was created. This marked 
tha and of tha re giae of tha Middle Acp and the be ginning of 
a new era. During the period 1818 to 1885 the seeds of 
nationalism ware sowed in India. Tha Indian National Congress 
founded in 1885 was © result of the Indian Nationalism. Thar® 
ware ramrrks'fole changes during this parted even 'social • and 
religious fields.

ftashttrlva Sabha a-

Be fora the foundation of tha Indian National Congress 
many political institutions wer^ started in different parts of 
India. The began to create awakening among tha people. The 
number of tha educated paonla was increased in the provinces 
ilka Bengal, i-iadrss and Bombay. £bw ideas and awakening of tbs 
national spirit had inspired them. Thera was coming together 
irrespective of casts, creeds and languages to discuss the
political issues. It was absolutely aeeessery to found ‘national 
Organisation* to create emotional integrity among the people 
from different provinces and to give nationwide status to tha 
nations! movement* The people of India wars msda aware that 
they must unite awakening.y to encounter the oppressing tendency
G? 1V^ ~ ?*4rz Wj -
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of Lore! hyton and to create an ispmssioo on the Gevemounfc. 

its tte matter of Literal Bill during tte regime of Lord 

Ripan. This feeling of unity was stressed in tte newspapers, 

public meetings and views expressed^ by tbs Indian leaders 

from various parts of India. Mr. /a.Ian Fuim did tte great 

Job of echoing tte same failing of unity in tte Indian 

Efetional Congress.

Tbs bistory of tbs Hindi fjasntriys Sabha means tba 

history ©f tte Indian foeados*, mo**iranfc* Rashtriya Sabha went 

on developing into tbs National Movement. To begin with tte 

Rashtriya Sabfca was not a mass move inant. It was a naans of the 

movement of the educated Indians and tte Rashtriya sabha repre

sented this class and fought, for tteir rights* The mods rata 

leaders had upper hand during 1885 to 1905 and banes tte
4#_

Raahtriya Sabha *s natura was mild. These mods rata Xe ada rs 

included Dadsttoai cfeuroji. Justice Rsnade. Justice Gokhals. 

Pbirojshab tehta. iblang r XUaesh Vactea. Luanda Cham. Umash- 

chandra JBararjt. Baddmdhtn. and Has Bihari Ghosh. Subr©maniyatn 

Ayysr. Hucb ate. It *s true that tbs©3 raodarsiu loaders adopted 

a mild policy in tte beginning. But it was reasonable proper 

and fer-re aching. if condition of that period is pr©parly 

waighad. The medareta leaders planted and nourished the 

Rash&triyn Sabha. which was to grow after sons days. Their 

beginning was ratter humble but proper. Lster on. the Rashtriya 

sabha had t© resort t© the fierce role as the circumstances

demanded it.
(h) ^ - - - =-AJ^ ■ V. ^^v<\ jy\ 3a
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The second phase of the Congress (i.e. 19OS to 19 20)
©

Is known ©s the fierce parted. The people during this carlo3 

war© ardently religions national 1st* They had a faith in 

the scriptures . But they preferred the us® of the native 

goods, boycott on the foreign goods, national education and 

completa independence to the revival of religion. Opposition 

to the social reformation opposition to the westernisation.

It was experienced that the British Governs®nt turns a deaf 

ear to the mo vs its nt of the mode rata people and hancs tiara 

we© a feeling of unrest throughout the country• 3 his lad to

the birth of the idea what flares ways are me da <3 to schists 

the rights. The advocate© of this view ware bale La joetar©!,

Bsl Gangadher Tilak and sipinehandr© Pal*

This group of flares «. minded parsons employed

resistance instead of preysr and it decided to use tbs pressure

of the public opinion, The result of the rift betwaan tbs

moderate group and the flare© group was seen at Surat Session

and there was a tremendous blow to tbs integrity of the

Jiashtriys Sabha. In order to mitl gats th3 growing Sational

Me van© at, Morle-Hint© Project was put forward at om side and

at the other the leaders of the national parti©© began to be

oppressed. Inspxte of different opinions all ibw and old

Issders wanted to procee-d towards the common goal-, But that

rift went on widening and the Rashtrlya Sabha became vary weak.

Tbs British policy 'divide end rule* was successful. But later

on at Lucknow session in 1916 the moderate fierce and the Muslim

laagaa joined hands together and it was decided to enlarge the

scope of the National Movement.
© IbU" ? • »aS-
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Us third phssa of th® congrass runs from 1920 to 

1947* fecferuany ■ filmic passed away on 1st August, 1920 and 

*4ahetm& Gandhi was to la ad ths national Movement* Ha launched 

t'ns Non-Co-Gp® rativa Move cunt end it was a raw step in th® 

National Ho^sent* Gandhi *s Idas of Safcya grabs raletad to tfca 

No«^Cc%©p®ration Movement, was totally a unicpa ©02 * In 

South AF&IC&, Gandhi stood for the cause of tfea Indian people 

and than ha staled the principle of Satyagr^ha for the first 

tin® . The basic icpulse behind satyegraha was- to ex®at® <t}n ur<p 

of removing injustice in the mind of the oppons at, while undbr- 

going S3lf~struggls «

6

2hu pa ©pi® of India war® charead to saa Mahatma 

Gandhi *s weapons of mass non„ce-op3ration, Mora-voila oca and 

civil disobadianea, <2van the masses mm involved in th® 

mommat inspired fey tbs prtneipl® of freedom* As a result 

th® national mo vacant was spread ®vsn among tha huts*, Svan th® 

violent ravolutionists joined Gandhi •© mommant, on * l©np 

seal® * However, the movamant of rh® violent revolutionists 

wax® rising eg?in lilsa tha bird, phe®niac* They war® trying in 

India and ©atslda India* for the indspan&anc®. ffh® cuts terming 

instances of this attempt era teji bubhoshch&ndra Bose and

his Asad Hind Sana as well as Kronti Siiiha liana patll and hi® 

Preti sarfcar (Parallel. Gowrnsent) such attempts did not fetch 

success yet it cannot be danlsd that they hrought th© down of
ty

India*® independences near1, and marjr
h

(S) S<XI> ■
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In tbs sashtr* Safe ha of 1920, mh&trnn Gandhi

stated his Idea on ncn-cc-opero t ion battle , lie assured tba 

pa op 1.3 that they would get inda pendente within a year if they 

loplaseated that reoraafcnt* , Then for ths ya©r and half

Gandhij± mastered Ms intellectual and spiritual energy and 

triad his bast implement his progra-Mim* $fm nation also parti

cipated* This strength was not sufficient for obtaining 

indspendanea • ait the fact that tha ftashtr© Sabha should haw 

an unshaken faith in this path and instead of ns rely passing 

laia* is solutions it should transfer® itself into an activa 

organisation to fi^it against the established rul®, was by no 

naans an insignificant in&rtel# It was s ramarkabla BebteraHKtnt 

that the eminent lawyers like Deshbendhan Das, Pandit Motllal 

£&hru and Bafeu ftajendre Prasad should withdrew tbamsalras from 

tMir routine work and devote fully for tin nation, Besides 

hundreds of other lewysrs end young studs nt® also shwwad a 

whole tie staid participation to spend their liras for the nation# 

It*s tins that the noa-eflepsration Tranent ceased, but tb© 

flau© ©if 3©®©ti©n3i >&©]R kin£ll3d l»sy i^i^*‘h4sitij£^£-~C9©®£illfii $$es not $ut 

off*. It went on brightening and brightening. Beside® aran 

the *Swar©i* party helped to Strengthen! tha baling of 

nationalism#

(3)
The muslim comnuaalism rose in India and it began

to spread in the political field in India since 1906, Finally 

it resulted in the era at ion of Pakistan,, in 1906 the dares nd

for a separate constituency■, reads by the tasslim dbleorfcicra-'&a®



sanctioned within a period only three aiont.s mslira

leagu3 was established a© an alternative as wall as opporant

to the Congress* ■ft fls^tiQQ of ©11 orincipei provisoi^l

organisations was bald in Bscea on 30th Oeca sfeer, 1«I0^ and

fttoslira league was founded In that nesting. The nuslim league

was supposed to safeguard the political rights of the muslin®

end to pled thair needs and aspirations before the British

rulers , sham Mukherji founded the Hindu Mahasebha in 1013,

in order to c cun tar check the m.al tm league • The British

rulers exploited the opportunity of the existence of these

two coomunal organizations. Because the National Movement was

hankered I®cause of the rift between these two. It*s a

naked truth to ha accepted that the dawn ©£ Indap,* ads oca was
%delayed on account ©f this.

Threshold of independence s»

M the tins of the first world war all political 

parties in the nation had supported England, That war had. 

Man fought, between democracy and dictatorship. England had 

obtaitad the support because Widr®w wilsosi h^d stressed the 

mad of the survival of datneerscy and the self-decision. The 

Indl© ns had - supported England with the hope of the implement®- 

tion of the ssm idee® in India after the war. Eat the Britlsl 

Government totally disappointed the Indian political leaders.

£ucnst ta deration s-

On 3rd September, 3933, England declared tins Second

World Mar against Germany. On the s^'raa day. Lord Linlithgo 
IbU- p^>a- -
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announced India*s p@rtAeipation in the war ®gainst (brmahiJL, 

without consulting any Indian la adars or the ministries work

ing in it 11 provinces, "Share was a tremendous unrest in 

tha nation because of this om-ai<fed declaration. Congre

ss sxprss'ssd its st&nd regarding the war An a statement. 

m a protest of the policy of Lord Linlitbango, the Congress 

Ministry in ©11 sight province© rendered its resignations 

which indicated indirectly that the Congress preferred 

independence to power• On the iurcpesn frontiers the warwas 

spreading rapidly and at the saira tiua in India the Congress 

decided to withdraw its ce-opa ration with the British Govt.

The young loader© in the Congress mm of tip foil wing 

©pinion* "Cal amity of the British parsons is our opportunity *

WO mist struggle to obtain colonial freedom if the British 

Government is not giving us the sans*. IfanShiJl also started 

individual satyngraha movement. Bit .2ngt-nd badly needed 

ths support of the Indians because of the war situation in 

the Surcpa • Bancs the Government could not afford to neglect 

the demands of the congress. Iho viceroy proclaimed on behalf 

of the British Government on 8th Pm gist, 1940. (known as the 

Aagist procli©n> colonial freedom is India*® aim. Being 

involved in the War, incjLand was struggling for her existence 

haiace quick constitutional chances were not possible. But 

after the end of the war England would, without any daisy form 

a representative body of tbs Indians and the body would frame 

the new constitution* &s an isgsediate step the axe cut iva body 

© If.A- P lA"*-



of. the Governor wculd be expanded and the matter oM the
■f

formation of that war-edvisory council woaid fee exqediata'd.

It shrald fe® noted thPt tbs British ©Dirarnmant would not

©cespt any constitution cpposad fey minority communities.

This sssuranca of ths British .people is an indication end
\°

their canning policy*

Tha Congress would certainly change its policy 

if the British Gousrncant would chsogi. its steps according 

to the eh&nged circamstsoeas* Daily Pudhari expressed its 

plain opinion in ihs article l!• *•

«nr wnr ?*
end stated that it was absolutely necessary for tte Goyarn- 

mnt to win the confidence of the Congress and obtain tba 

sympathy of India . ihe Goyarnnont would easily gat the 

sympathy and ether political parties if if ware successful 

in getting the syapathy of th® Congress. Daily pudhari is 

tha editorial, „mmr^m s^jw*

warns# Sue i-h.sii© league, Hindu Mab^saih©, Pragatik Paksha, 

etc. that they should not bs self-centered^ they should think - 

broadly of the nation. If tkacufc thay exhibited thair differ

ence before tba Government, it would fee difficult etan for 

tie Geu&rnnxsnt tc find out the solution.

Similarly the editorial of *Pudhari* criticises the 

British diplomacy of reasserting the policy of handing over 

colonial freedom to India in order to get the support of the
(v\f^ '^\3x’sL - \v\V\ . (njx D-U

4$) 1V>A - l of lay-3^ ,
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congress in due War, but not mentioning the tins*-limit for 

tfe* realisation of the said policy*

^ha editorial further, nontions th«t tha Congress 

dees want the distinct constitutional changes and sons minority 

groups want sou® special rights. It's difficult to haiane® 

tha demands end both parties and to dacids which demands ®m 
reasonable and just* Ihs government should not losa this 

golds n opportunity of having Co-ops ration with a big party 

libs the Congesss* $ha Editor of 'Daily ?udhari*

4t nfspTT % qp%s 4Nhe% i:v$tnfk*
n

in Ms editorial has expressed his opinion the Government should 

consider tha conscientious of tha psopls revise the policy 

sod enjoy the Marty co-operation of ths congress*

« QinsT^ttrr *apf 4*ot* >>i

Another editorial sta-MS that there is still room for discuss

ion and hanca tha vietroy should invite tha Congress leaders 

es wsll as those of other parties to discuss tha possibility 

of soma useful solution* But a van though tha congress rafusad 

to co-ops ratal with ttm British Governsnnt* Share was not much 

harm to ths British Government. In tha long run it was s loss 

Of the Congress itself. In order to avoid this awlsward situa

tion tha editor of Fudhari says in ths editorial 

that than* must b» harmony batwaan ths British Govtrrasant and 

tha Con grass*

In tha confers no* of tha Congress at Alahabad at

\J3) TlO ■ \o • 'i*) •

pVyk'W'A ■J-C)



Anp©rt,«nt resolution regarding the currant politic®! situs- 

fciott wes pas red. it stated that the congress should not 

express its concern with the War as the war wes being fought 

for the setegaf-rd of the Is^arialism, iba Congress had 

already started the policy of non-co-operation. But ttes 

resolution did not annfcicn how the Congress would prevent 

the exploitation of the nation*

Use editorial

states with satisfaction that tba congress has at present, 

postponed the civil Disced to nee aotsaunt sod it has given 

scops t© oowey&owlm *

^ editorial ^xZU SIW w

tha Daily ^mdhari has asted why the British Governnunt dees- 

not sympathise with India, if it is fitting for liberty and 

democracy and helping otfcar nations 7 Tha pa opto want mm 

definite power end they want I» satisfied with mm lectures 

and assurances. fiat similarly, Padhsri has critictoed ths

stara and adamant stand of the Congee ss in the editorial,
. s<6

surf »
another editorialw^gjpy^l ef ffgH* gtuy * advisaa tbs

congress party to solicits tim co-o^aration of various casts 

and political parties in cxdar to bring about the progress ■ 

of India* Ihs Congress must males tbs most of this opportunity 

otherwise it will haws to resent, in this ©rticte ths editor 

mmsrhs that the Congress should accept, whatever rights offered

(jJ) - xV»iA %-'Z’V\Q
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by the British Govarna»afc and by for obtaining more and more 

rights, Ihis would put an and to tha internal conflicts and 

enable the Congress to reach its goals. In tha editorial
. n.

mntimd *wfm Wyf^iitWr 5W irl^T fitter?! drafeftOT*
tha editor has expressed his opinion that tha Congress and lira 

British gem man ot in India should keep aside the rigid and 

adamant stand and £fa? for settlement on soma common issues , 

MCbetma Gandhi may fen face to follow and spread tha princi

ples of Satya and Ahinse end tha Congress as a whole should 

think of tha political situation. Its totally, tha pressnt 

problem is how to win the war with the Isa Ip of sons iorediate 

errsn^ment arid hence we must solve the present crisis * that

is what tha editor expression in the article
(?)'w<sfs% $J1k£~

Ihue, tha editorials in *Ifca Pudhari * related with 

the Augast declaration indicate that Pudhari has asked the 

congress to supoort tha British Government in tbs natter of 

the war, At tha sans tiros pudhari has advisad th3 British 

ruler® to think and the calamity of the war and maka compromise 

with ths Congress through discussions, However, tie British 

Cover ntrant turned clcwn tha demand of irorrsdiete frsedonv even- 

theugh it exceeded to sons part of the da mends, ha nee the 

congress fl^ts refused the August £a cl ©ration, I€ did not 

support the British Governraant in the world War.

-Re action of tha Muslim too qua s—

Sines tie foundation, the suslim league went on

making the dueft# empty chattering of "safeguarding the political
(r^) 6—5 ho
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right* of the msi isn Conminity* Sha fStsllm l&c-qja was

ra spoas Ibla for breaking fha unity bat wean the Hindus*'anti

Muslims and theraby weakening fha national mov&mnt* The

reformation &e% of 1909 strengths md 1hs separatist tendency

among the nusIIbb* Khilapfc Hrvesant did establish tte unity

jbetwaan Hindus and staslias, but this unity did not lest long*

3 van tfea Coo grass favoursd this movement sod ncurisbad tha

religious fsa lings* it is unfortunate that aaitjbor the

Congress nor tha Muslims msga® was conscious making a daliba-

rats attempt toward mm nationality while foradng ttos unity

between the Hindus and ssaslAms* In 19 30* tbs nation wida

mo varna nt of civil Disobedience comer* need and tbs jcss&ssgiid

coHsaunal oertiss lite tbs musi im loaga* bscama lass affective*

Tha pbteof of ibis situation is found in tbs aditcrial*
\*)

nM*¥$F\i& S^|^# in Which Pudhari state*

**- «scm what may* Br. Jaana* won’t co-opar t® with any Hindu 

lasdar and ha won’t allow India to an joy tha least possible 

political rights utilass tha leaders surrender before him*

The aim of the Congees* was to obtain one nation 

through national integration and tbs Congcass rights thought 

that it was entitled to represent all Indian people * Shis 

stand ©f the congress was reasonable* It was * secular and 

national party* In spite of this* after tte congress Ministry 

had resigned^ Br* Obana would like to eslaijrate December* 22* 

193 as a *hibarty dey * wbarsas tha stote Hindu Hshassbha 

President damsndsd that the resolution bafora 22-12-1922 
(jj) pv^^M _ \3-S-H\•
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be aceaptad. Thus it sejms props s. to say that the politics 

of either the Baalim laagaa or that of the Hindu ftab&sabha 

was hastening the wording of the Congress. The article
i-o

* fm 9 fs§ mr srr% %mp*
makes this point very clear, slot only that, in the session 

of March 1940, the demand for Pakistan, was uttered*

The Minister for India, J4r. Mart promised that the 

temporary or perm®cant institution of India wont he framed 

without tin consent of the Musiim isag*3. It is experienced 

that generally tba minority group demands © heavy price from 

the majority group,, for its consent. This assurance of the 

British Gove rasa at was like £ blank ehegae hauued oyer to 

the Muslim l©agae • It was uot© the Muslim he ague to use or 

misuse it. In the editorial Htmr fwfn *

tbs Pudherl appeals that tba Govs meant as well as the far** 

raaching effects of this policy on major section ©f the society. 

The editorial «qp|r9 » throws li$*t on the

British diplomacy of encouraging secretly the enti-national 

tendency of tba Muslim Sc ague end stressing openly on tba 

differences in India.

Cm pps
4Srios Schema a«-

Bscteceoucd t In the Second World Mar Japan era ©fed 

a boiling situation for the aritish people in the Sast. It' 

was necessary to mitigate the confrontation between the Congress 

in order to cope with the situation in the 4ast. At the same

Cf^P w - - n\
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tis» Araarlca ©nd China %mm ss riousl y aware of dan^pr of tte 

Chinese agiasslon snd tenca ttey sd vised Britain to solv® 

tbs political conflicts in Indie and obtain tte support of 

India in tba wap* Accordingly tte British Government acgul* 

ttsd ell saty^grahaa hi* form tte prison in order to solicits 

tte Co-operation of tte Congress* But tte Congress leaders 

told fireSLy that they wont extend their helping hand unless , 

the Governs* nt give s the assurance ©£ couple in independence, 

Tte Kindu-Sabh© did ha Ip the British Govarnsant in the wap 

efforts, tot its concentration was on the implementation of 

the policy of *Tlt for 'let* towards tte Muslim la agon * The 

Kindu-Sabha made a demand for tte undivided India, lha 

Litoral party to raise practical and mads a demand for a stable 

and responsible Government. It warn neoassary for tte Govern- 

neat to consider the demands of .all ttesa parties and obtain 

tte Co»o^ ration of them in tte war. Besides tte to was a 

pmstops of -tte otter nations in tte world,

In order to ptoass tte Indian people and to xmsmX

-s&lva tte political crisis in India, tte British Prise Minister 
~2\

Hr* Churchil a#ds sn aaoumamst on 11th M~rc|t, 1942, to sand
C-YKppS

& d3legation tod by Mr. Stufsrd ^rios, tte loader ©f tte
c^PftyHouse of commons, to India., Mr, -&r4ps arrived in India on 

22nd March, 1942, Ha had discussions with tte congress to aters 

and otter political to atom and presented & sctens on 29th

March, 3942,
c^M^VCV • N\\V.(S\/y \A\ci\^ —
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Bat the krips ach&m f&ilad to satisfy tba Indians • 

Xt was discussed for three weeks* But it was sot approved by 

tie $8in leaders of tba Congress, Hindu Mahasebha, Jiaslini

laagua, Hera ware saeds of saparation in this sett* os. This
ou\

is pointed and in the editorial in Pudhari untitled as

"f^itsrr ll^oferCSIT fTOf* * Ths> aditorial
further stales that tha Krios schana cannot ba totally discard

ed on th3 British Gemtnirsnt# has axpresssd har willingness to 

glTO up ?ll .rights, but et tie sans tiiaa tie eccapt&nca of this 

schsEB is lika an invit-tioa to tba policy of dividing India, 

Pudheri has mska a vary apt interpretation of the schacn -in the 

editorial . But at the sane tim tier® was tie danger of tot&l 

ragl igancu towards this note xm be ecus® of the opposite views of 

tha major political parties in India, Such though*® ere 
expressed in the editorial *f$m gfarft ? *

The aditoriel concludes with a hope that Hr. Krips wont return 

without any success, as the critics! situation is the world 

dees mad such a schai®.

The Political parties lika Hindu Mahasabha, Shikh -

Sensiti, did not lika the ids© of dividing tha India and hand
e>^p5

they ©pnesad the setene of Mr,-Krips,, *2van tba tusslis beagus
ctiS9p^-

did not accept tbs schema of Hr, -K-rips as there was no provi

sion for the creation of Pakistan in it,

Tba editorial of Pudhari antitlad 

stctjts that because of tha saw policy ©f freedom and salf-daci- 

sion these will bs more stetas and it will result in weakening 

the central power end creating disputes among tha states. Tha
V V\ •“ h7_—
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unity of tta nation will be shaken. tb wash fas ma&m of this 
danger in tta future« Indie mast be able to defend tar sal £ 
and at tta same tin® tta unity of India must be averlosting.

mhatma Gandhi described tta Krips Scheme as a 

ctague to ta a ncashed in a bankrupt institution*

Besides tta right of salf-daoision of tta states was 

accepted* But if was endowed only to tta King ©r tta sultan 
aid not to tta paopla of tta state • This was a kind ©f parody 
of democracy* Tta editor of Pudharl statss in his article

n There Is danger to tta
integrity of India and all of us mat decs it unitedly. But 
it *s a matter of regoa&t that the British Government is not yet 
awar» of this danger*

Tta British Government wanted that tta Indians should
ta included in tta executive body of tta Vies Roy* But the 
Governnaat was not ready to give them tta status and power of 
ministers* Sta British Governs®nt should have accepted tta 
view of tta Rfeshtr® Sabha on this matter* Then tta Kashtra&abha 

would ready to run the administration during the war period*
Tta Rashtrasabha was aware that perhaps tta Muslim la ague would

5

epoose tta handing over of due administration to tta aashtra*. 
Sabha • In that case tta Raghtre Sabha was reedy to allow the 
Muslim. tB&gm to form its ministry* But Rashtra Sabha leaders 
wanted such ministry to be loyal tc tta representative body 
of tta people*
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Sat naithtr Sir Staford isrips nor othsr British 

co^arns&nt; was ready to accept this dsmsad ©£ the Rashtrasabha. 

Banc* at last the Roshtr® Sabha discs rdad tha vary scha sa »

Om fact was evident from the whola affair* lb* 

British Govern?© nfc want?)to give any firm assurance regarding 

tte fufeaptei of India* Basils th* problem ©£ the Serijans, was 

net at all cons ids rod. in short, eha schema of Kr* Krips was 

a r®petition of the declaration made in i&gast, 1040*

fait*.India Keys cant s»

Tte* political situation in India want on becoming 

worse on account of the failure of Rrips and the increased 

possibility of the Japanese aggression* Ttmm was ® wars of 

disappoint.®* nt and frustration in the nation as tba paopl® did*, 

not S3® any fcomst attempt on behalf of the British Gouarnrant. 

to solve satisfaetcrily tbs problam of tha Indian ludspendanoa * 

ihara was a doubt in tbs minds of ite people about tha ability 

©f ths British Gcvarnaant^ to save India from tha aggression of 

ffmpzm, The so cal lad preparation made for tha protection of 

India, did net givs tha slightest ids a of tha Inda panda no® of 

India, It was rarely tha preparation for protecting tha Hritis] 

estspira* Hew that® was a strong failing among tha paopla was 

that tha only way to sava India was to o^rthrew tha British

rut® * h clear raanifsstation of this feeling was found in tha 

session of AH India Congress Commlttes held In Bonfcay on 

8th August, 1942.



Tha absolution of 8 .*ucust. 1942

Tha Congress working ccmraittaa passad a resolution 

on 14th duly, 1942 at Wardhs, asking th* British people to 

*fiit India* Tbs sass resolution wa® later on passed in 

Bombay on 8th Mig&st, 1942, by Ml Indie Congress Corcusittae* 

Tfes Resolution* further told tha pa op la that perhaps tha 
Congress commit teas want^s*4at to guide tha pa cple in the 

aovamint. lEtia people in % want receive tha fsassacji of tha 

leaders* In this condition everybody (man or woman) 

should guide himself ©r herself within tha frame of non* 

violence « This battle was not for tha Con grass, but it 

w»s for tha sake ©f tha nation* It was e kind of the 

©pan revolution* Than was nothing secret in it* ana is 

face to follow one *s way* m will win tha freedom or wa 

will die in due attempt to win tha fra adorn. Do or die *

K&hatma Gandhi *s da sand that tha British should 

cult India was supported by tha Congress working Committal 

at Wsrdha in the form of a Resolution. It warned the 

British Government that if tha British rule was not withdrawn 

the people would fight fear political ri#.ts and infiapandena# 

under tha leadership of Mahatma Gandhi• In reality than 

should have bean a minister for India having sympathy for 

India, in this critical period. Such a man would have created 

faith and intimacy* But than was time still. Tha British 

Government need not continue her adamant stand. This warning
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is ginaa by pudhari in tte editorial*
IFfjkKnTP 93OTI3T |?rj® * M» process!™ i3c^r of ^

Mr# ^flkatram Shastri said that tlu * Qiit » India* reotesant 

ws’3 ©n opporttiniiy ?afi a^a tha attempts of tha British Govt* 

to crash this mots mint* would ba useful to exploit tha situs- 

tion. Tla editorial ^

states that both parties mat think ssriously. Pudhsri dess 

not tesitrte to adviss the Congress that in this movamat 

ths Congress should not hurt ths rulers of ths states, 5his
x<7 .

advica is found in ths editorial **>„_ % *msfrr mnmt *

MOV3fa&at

Tba m solution was passed on the 8th #ngast# . and tfaa 

{gating was dua on ths 9th August* But aarly in ths morning 

all Banters of Ml India Cenprass committal wars arrested* 

Mahatma Gandhi# Maheda© Bhal Basel and Maasaban wars detained 

at tbs &©gskhan pair ©a, Poona* hll traders of the Congress 

war a bahind the bars# banc® there was nebedy to handle tha 

movement propsMy* Many psop$» employed tfasir own w&yS for 

th» saousraaat*# voile nee# M©n-voile oca# unde©ground ways ate# 

3bsx* was attempt for the p«relied Government at nmpy places# 

<2ha parsons lika Jay Prakssh Marayao# iicehntrto patwardhaa#

Sana Patll# lad the under ground movaaieat* 411 political 

parties triad in thair own way to continue the movement* Iba 

young ma and women had & lion*s share « eiven tbs industrialist 

and merchants telped tbs working of this movement* Sardar pate
(Ci^j pf\4Wu V °) - 7 ■ h t_
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had rightly said that it was a ssimm tat decisive battle* 

Share was no leader to guide paopla * But tte Government mads 

a mistake in sop posing that tte pa ©pi© would ramsin passive 

la tte absa nee of ttelr laadars. Tte Govsrnnent should hats 

made avery ©££ort t© avoid tte battle, instead of trying t© 

suprwos® tte mevemant* Eat tha Govs ran© nt did not mate ©ay 

mot© Qieeapt tb© Krips Schema . Tte ©ditoriel

fW^ * says that tte Governs® nt Is to to biassed for

his letharsy* At tte sane tine, in another editorial « fftg 

■’ Pudteri eays that the r^al British diplomacy 

* will ha seen if the British Government gats the tearrty co- 

■ operation ©f 'the lad tens. 3 van though soas p2°pl® think that 

tte Congress should not fig'.t with the British, there i© no 

difference ©f opinion about tha demands of tte £©n grass and 

this fact mast te noted by tte Cove rose nt* Tha editorial 

''gyij 3^fJ| v' states that tha only solution for tte

current situation is to pis ess tte Indian leaders like Mahatma 

Gandhi and pandit tehru•

Ttb Indians ware disappointed be causa ©f tteir 

failure in obtaining frsudoia from tte British Goveranant* It is 

time that tte Cult India movement was born cut of this frustra

tion, This was not proper tins for this mows stent, considering 

tte situation in tha world, However, Mahatma Gandhi alone is

not to te blamed for launching this movement* These thoughts

©ra ©stprasssd in tte editorial
(Long Live Mahatma Gandhij|l> At tte same tie© tte British

@) -v, 7_- % 'H:
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Govszmmnt cunningly linked up the protels® ©f the -Indian 

imda panda nos with conutunai ism. Ih&t is with ttm British 

aulas coaid. sat asids the demand of Independence. This fact 

is pointed out in the editorial ^^ffJuiTRj fpcHfl? W$f*

Lord I4.nlithgev while addressing ttm J»s©eietad 

Chamber of cerasr© at Calcutta* said -»'India is und ividad 

^©graphically sod it is nacassary to maintain this status '©£ 

India inspits of the fact ttm demands of the minority groups 

era senetionad.

3®

In ths editorial gxi.lifw #OT araSfcrT*

pudhari h~s thrown li^ht on the duel policy fsS delaying 

tactics of tha British Ocvsrmrant. Has British Goiarnrnant 

he® unnacasserily- ©tar ©stis^tad the Muslim toe gas and hence 

the Muslim tongas insists that its demands (whsther raasonahl® 

at mot) nust hs sanctioned * Onfortuaataly the Viceroy yields 

to the Muslim to®eps.

In tha editorial '' £q$| r%WTfit W$ST n

Pudhari has advised that British Government mast tale a step 

towards compromise »

Tha Minister for India* in an interview* said that 

discussion was possible if the Congress leaders withdrew tbs 

august <•* Resolution, 'Pudhari *0 reaction to -this is expressed

in the editorial r< 33Wft+ '>
tha editor says 'It is always a wise thing to changa the path

"Zwo. ■ Y\
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according to tte circumstances# Political situation should 

not remain' lilca adirty nond. .it Is necessary to break this 

strainsd situation end give an outlet to tbs stream of 

politics* This is ths only1-haalthy way for the progcass of 

tte nation* Similar theucfit is sxprassed in Pudh®ri*s aditc- 

rial 3MIS ^Sft^Ssnr 3^T "* in which im find © da maud

to sat fma the Congress lasdars* Jmethar editorial 

3is$l «§ttr f refers to the ^London irieas* which says that 

considering the import&nca of India during the Past-war purled 

& ngiand siast solicits the co-operation of India at this, stags 

itself* Baristar Ja-sna stated that tfea solution to get throa#s 

the India dilemma was in the hands of the Congress and Mahatma 

Gandhi* They should be ready to modify their policies, 

regarding the idea of undivided India Mr* Jaana said ‘this 

illusion of the undividsd India will lead both hIndus and 

msl isns to slayary** Mr* daana*s views are discussed in tha 

editorial ” %T%fm 9 fmr*"
(The Indian Political d llama© and Mr* *ana) Mr* dbana did not 

favour tfcs *Qait Indie* move want* Tha Pudheri hss throw* 

light on ths policies of Congras Muslim Le?-gas# end Hindu- 

Sebha# regarding tha *Qait India • nova ire nt* Besides tfc» 

pudhari has suggested tha ways of compromise to tbs Government 

else*

The unhs&v&l of 1857 was m scattered one and acu^lly

disorganiasd. Was the movement of 1942* Tb& people of India

had no ida a of involution* 'rbay wam prepared for it mitbar* 
'P^imaa! U,v\’ hVy
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ftalali Schana

Genfihi ji anS Congress had si turned down tha Rrips 

Sahara in order to oppose tha partition of India. Hhaa 

♦Quit India* movement was started. Bat Mr. «3saoa interpreted 

this raotaflpnt es attempt to make tha British Cover orent 

surrender ha fora tha Congress. It was as if a threat to the 

msl iro also, with this view, tha Muslim laagia did not 

support the 'Quit India* m© venant,. Tha ncn-cc-cparation 

policy of tha Congress strengthened the Muslim la ague and 

a ten tha Goiarnnant bagen to ha friend with it. As a result

tha damand for Pakistan was essde in tha Labor session held 

in 1940. lira Muslim laegaa, further proclaimed in tha sasson

of E&cambar# 1943. ‘Implement Partition and go*.

In all India congress Committee, Chekrsvarti aaj- 

Copalachari presented a resolution that tha Congress should 

make sore compromise with tha Muslim La ague, on tha Pakistan 

issue in order to obtain indap.md3r.c3 . Gandhiji started m 

a hunger strike in the prison in 1943* Than Rajaji discussed

his plans with Gandhi ji and suggested his solution on the
*

Pakistan Problem, 3 van after Gandplji was get free from tha 

prison. Raja ji saw him on 9th December, at the residence of 

fie. Jeana In Bombay.

in th» aditwisl " fiCT S5f& " ?uahari

strtes that the Muslim Larvae insists on Gandhiji*s clear 

supnort on tha ispua of Pakistan. Then dnly tha idea of
(5^V). P^VmaA. W<fc,|\V\v
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indepandanc© will ba ©Hariri feed* Shan whan is tha scorn

for discussions ? The editor farther states that tha ©utcoaa

of tha neating bstwaan Hehatea Gandhi oad i-lr* Jfesaa will not

he much hopeful • Saras reaction is expressed in the editorial
'l3

QlW SfJt#' f^SWcft'**

Unless tbs demand for Pakistan was accepted in 

principle Mr* ifeen® will not he ready for compromise and without 

compromise any step towards the inda panda nee was not possible*
S| 3 ^

lbs editor of Pudharl in hi® editorial' e&Tflf QjB§: Wlfcfts* <$n? fn 

stages that the top le^ars, who h©ua to carry on the nation 

mst find cat some w^js through the difficult clrcums tineas*
<5?te editorial "fl^fF crrftBIFft .ffPITTM axprsss tie stand' 

of tie mslim la ego© raithar tfca rule of tie British people 

nor that of the majority of tha Hindus is dasir&bl©,,.

In a resolution p~saad in the hahor Session in 1949 

tie Muslim taigas had assarted tha demand for Pakistan, Ibis 

demand was Indiractly upheld by the Congress by a resolution 

passed on 8th Jugast, 2942** in which along with rasidu&ry 

all rights wore granted*

Mr. dsena did not approx of tha Rajaji schema* fmnm 

tbs’ discussions batwaan Gandhi and Jaana proved to ba good 

for nothing* Mr* JSana insisted that at first tie proposition 

of dual-national ism stating that India and Pakistan are two 

.saparets nations, roust ha aecaptad* Bat Mahatma Gandhi could 

not antsrtain th® id© a that tha {Muslims in India would formif, j *?»•

•3 Q " 
*yy ^

Y~\ -■?)' .
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'N/t5V\Y\,
separata nation. A doaa study of Rajaji.pian show that 

aajaji bed granted what Mr* «S3ana and the Muslim teagua wanted 

Hows vs r* fcha Jbsfi® aid not agree t© any plan accept that ©£ 

partition* It was teceusoi of his stubbornness that fha discu

ssion# %»sa not successful. Mahatma Sandhi *s a bream ©£ the 

unity tetwsss’tho Hindus and the Muslims saemad to fee far 

away* In sfoGrt* the Muslim teagua thwartsd all afforts of ti»‘ 

<3>ngrass Pudh&ri* in its editorial - (< psX^Fir CTSff^'^f'

0 has m®&s it clear that tha Muslim teaseems to 

ha interested maraly in starting soma disputa and cot in the - 

inda ra ndencs *

Ford Maval Schama s—

Miter tha commence star.t of the Sscend World War* tha 

provincial Congress Mioistrias had resigned* This was © 

constitutional crisis* tha British had to find out sons s©lu« , 

tion* !Pha congress had rejected tha Krips plan suggested in 

©42* 5ha suit India M&mmnt h?d stirred tha nation, mi 

ladders was® behind the bar®. It was necessary to lat than* 

cons out* But before th#t it was nacssssry to put off tha fir* 

of nationalism* Maacwhila* America was asking England constant

ly to sotte the political problem la India . ivan the Soviet 

Russia began to look into the matter* Tha Vies Roy* Lord fc&val 

took a survey ©£ tfcs political situation in India and went to 

England in ©45. Sit ha did not gone to determine the final 

solution for the Indian Political problem* But his main target
yb)
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w®a to obtain th® co»©par*~tien of ell political p&rtias in 

India so as to da fast Japan* Having discussed with tJm British 
Cabin® t, ha prasantad a plan imiom tbs indi&a loaders*

Simla Confe ranca s»

la ©rdar to era at® twalthy ataosotascs for this 
eon&rane®, firstly tbs Governor General gat fra a an political 
laedars and called a naatiag of tha® at Simla on 25th Jana, 194S* 
Th® peasant and former chief ministers of *l<smn provincas 
prasidants and leads rs of the Congests and tha Muslim La « gas 
rapeasantativas of tha nationalist party, Sikhs and Harijsns 
sttsndad tbs nesting which want on for two days. Congress 
being a national organisation, w#s supposed to repress at all 
paoplo. Bat the Muslim tm&gsts stated that the Congress rapra- 
seated the Hindus only and the Muslims mm raorasauted by 
tha Muslim larr^m. Bacsusa of this rift it was Inpossibla to 
g»t the co-ops ration of tha Muslim la a gas r.s & result Lord
Wavsl adjourned tbs discussion and help himself responsible 
for tbs fallurs of the same„

f3» con grass lac-dara who at tended tha 'Simla Center- 
iQO * pointed out to tha leaders of tie Muslim la egaa that was 
a political confer® oca and it h®d nothing to >i© with communali- 
sm* Ihis is stated in tha aditorial ©£ *Pudhari4 entitled"Hw pH % t.
In this editorial Pudharl has asserted that it mist be accepted 
by all that tha congress raprasants tha®.
3^9 ’P'a^V-Va W^’vyij
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Mow tbs transitional parted of India is ever. 
Instead of some tentative plan there oust la fete thought ©£ 
tbs implaawnfcaticn of son© psrm&mnt pl«n, % said Stafford 
travel cla^rly. Ka wanted to solve tha problem of India, 0x200 
for all*

caodhiji remarked that this was a cte<tpa fco te 
ancasted after tha sqtema of Krips* ait tla congrass working 
eomiaittea was ready to accepted this post • dated cte<|aa if 
dp te fence Sort folio was entrusted with tha Indian Minister 
and if tha viceroy*® Veto was withdraws* Pudhari has expressed 
these thoughts in tha editorial - ^ n

Iha Sransfar of Pona r in dnedand end dua dacis ion of granting
fndarandanca to India j-

Tt» paopl© of Snglagd voted in feveur of tte Labour 
Party in tha General alsctions held in 1945. 'She Labour 
Ministrjj? was Corned on 10-?-. 1^45. Mr. Cieimatntiwas salected 
tha leader of tha Party as tell as tha Prion Minister* &nari, 
the Qanse rvativa teadar of tha Royal party, who was tha 
Minister for India, was dismissed and Mr. L&wrana a Literal 
diplomat was appointed in his place. In 1945, a span
surrendered and tha terrible world war, II, which threatened * 
tha World for six years, cans to an and. Tha Congress daman* 
d»d an early solution of tha political problem of India, as 
tha world war had asdad. The Labour Ministry also responded 
to tte aspiration of the Indian People and gave top priority
to the Indian issus.
V\o) \o ' ^ * bS -
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It was high tins for the Labour Party to fulfill 

the promises regarding tha freedom of Indisi. given at the 

tins of alection campaign. The king ©f England, while 

inaugarsting the Parliament. declared that India would be 

granted indsoandsncs vary sconu Similarly in tha confer® nca 

of the Labour Party lad by Prof* Berold. Laski a resolution 

was passad regarding tha approval of the Indian independence* 

But tha adltgr^of PUdh^ri makes it clear to tie editorial 
SJS Sf ffe'fPOT 11 thot tte Wbeur Party will not

tmplas&nt this resolution. He address of tie Kings shows 

that the issue of India will be kept pending. Mr .Churchill 

and Mr* Aneri will go on making tha demand that at first 

there mist be unity among tie political parties in India*

He editor further says England wants to own It-Din. ia order 

to wale* up for the loss. England cannot set right ter social 

sad economic system unless she exploits tha land of India *.

If wt» consider this fact, m should not be surprised of tha 

imperialistic attitude ©£ tha Labour as wall as socialist » 

party in England. Tie editor has pointed out that once 

Mr. <&mari himself has asmressed similar views.

Htoaa Minister *s Schama «- (

Khila tha elactions ware going on in India, tha 

British pari torn# nt sent a study group consisting of all 

political partis*, to observe the views of the people. The 

study group stayed to India for one month and took © survey
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of the people *s views* It presented o report to the Prime* 

Minister Mr* Atiey Who made a historical decoration partaio- 

ing tc the issue of India, on 15th March, 1946, his declare* 

tion stated, 'India will get Xn&enandenca at an early data*

For that a da la gat ion will foe sent to Indie* Via are aware 

of the protection and rights of the minority groups* But 

we will not allow the minority groups tc obstruct the path of 

majority of the pa cola*

According to the da deration of 19 th Septa ator, 1945, 

there were elections end than a da lag* tion consisting of the 

following three ministers was appointed j-

1 ( Lord Pathio Laws ranee, Minister for India*
Q-y\0i>5 .

2) Sir Strewford-ferips.*

3) Sir AiaKsndar.

Tha delegation e&m to Delhi ©a 24th March, 1946, It trass 1 lad 

la ti» whola of India* Tha Leaders of ©11 political parties 

in I&dia had talk® with the delegation* Thar® was d if fa re no#

©f ©pinion about the partition of India* The Congress wanted 

undivided India whereas tha msliai Laagoa Insisted on partition 

Thera ware long talks between the dais gaticn of thraa ministars 

and tha con grass and Muslim League, at Simla from 5th May, to 

12th May, They triad to work cut the constitution as vail as 

tha formation of the carateking Government. ait tbay could not 

arrive at unanimous ©pinion. Therefore this delegation and 

Viceroy m?de a statement according which there was a special 

provision for the formation of the Government till the ccnstitu 

tion was drafted.
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It is to ba noted no Pr lira.. Minister of England from 

Churchill to Atley b?a denied India's ri^*t to obtain indapen* 
denee# Bat wh-:t the Indians expected ires that tha British 
Government should declare certain tiara limit for the set® *
But as usual the viceroy*s address dess not have any referenda 
to it. Pudhari *s editorial entitled 11 ^fj*#^ 

rafers to the address of the Viceroy. The editor corumants

that the Viceroy *3 words that *Xt. *» not wise to tall the exact 
data or dates of tha Indian Independence .* are just showing the 
eotsdim&tioa of the tradition*

Thus Daily Pudhari has pleyed s very important rola 
in National freedom Hovaira nt and created national ism among tins 
peoples *

Tha Action Day of Muslim I®scuta i-

According to Ihatsae Minister Schama, tin elections of 
constitutional conference ware held in the month of Ouly. 1946. 
Congress party was 211 seats where as Muslims laagie got 73 m 
saetas* Barrister Jaona became barvous because of majority 
of Congress. At that tine Pandit Jawaharlal sbhru. the president 
of Congress declared that there would be change in tha. %hsw» 
minister schema . Soon there ware conflicts between congress 
and ms! i® league to build up temporary Govarnnunt. Governor 
General herd Vowel backed congress party s© Mr. -Jaeaa was 
agitated to tha effect that on Gyly. 20. 1946 Muslim Laagu*
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passed resolution to- ra ject the three minister schema ©nd 

was dtcl * red that the ter gat of laagas is to form Pakistan* - 

2ha ta&gua bscnsa to bias® Government and decided to start 

corps igna against it* So on August 16, 1946 was da cl trad-as 

an *^otios ©ay1* This created tense „ r-rvic®l spirit •

Jaaua eheepd up Muslim people and awaken them to claim their 

rights* Its effect was this that tiara was ravicat voileoca 

in the city of Calcutta on 16th August. aagarding the tend

ency of league, Pudharlkar eoasnjnts in the Article filled 

*&uslim Magaechl Fajitl*, fh^t Rashtriya Sabha used to f ic£t 

for freedom and while getting its fruit legaa was becoming 

in the way to ha^> more share . ^ It has Men under stood thrcu$t 

the political policy of legun *

3rao Pudherikar has suae tad in tha article titled. 

•Muslim Laagascha Rangeva* that if Mr *Jeena *s ?r?tyaksha 

pratikar Chaisval* is expessd with r- viccl scent them it oust 

fee controlled by prlfcith Govatrnaunt ana congress. At such 

critical moment if British Government remained mutr®l and g&ve 

inspiration to internal eenf 1 lets, than suiting power precis-, 

imaticn will, be fruitless* British Gove rasa at fees got the last 

best opportunity to establish good friendship with lode pendant 

and strong India* To face non-co-operative movement and straggle 

mslira legos® has be cams the prestige issue, courage and cunning- 

ibss of congress at the critical stags •

Formation of Care-Taker Government a-

Tharae Minister schei© ordered Governor Gemral to 

form caretaker government as aerby as possible* Bus to order
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©a 29th June, 1946 corats ter Govs mas nt ©f 7 number, was 

formed. Muslim la gas 2re triad to form a Gove rase nt without 

Congress* but Governor General did sot ©gras with this plan 

of Ja3na.©n *5uly 22, 1946 Lord Vowel instructed Xaagaa and 

congress to form a Governs© at of t’rnir respective nsczbers.

Ttm mw eara-takar government was to be built up with sisr 

msmfcars of Congress* § mudhers of toagaa and othar 3 assttoer© 

ate, If Congress gam or® pest for national Muslim there 

was n© objection as sidi« It was ©xpected that ©na represent* 

ativs should be from the backward class. Congesss agreed with 

the scheme of care vteksr government and Kehru formed his 

cabinet cm 2 Sept. 1946. Serder Vallsbhabhai petal Or. ftajandr® 

Prasad. C* Re.j@g©pel©ch»ri, Jage jivaoram and Ssrder 

Bsldevssing ware his collars in tbs cabinst. Muslim lagtia 

in the cabinet boycotted cm it and it did not join the atom 

gevemawnt. Governor General had meda attempts to place 

legos in the c&r* taker government. At last the attempts 

mrat fruitful and Is go® e greed to join tbs gemma® at. fint 

it refused to accept constitution conference scheme • The 

legs© had re jected all tbs schsaas. it lost its right to 

participate in the governs©at. ib cense of ee-operstto natu© 

of tongrass party* It became easy for British Governs®nt to 

ask congesss to form government and it was right to do it. 

bandit Mahru took the off to, be write a latter to Br* Obans 

and requested him to take part in tbs ministry* This decision 

was ©ry good. It is understood through tte article of Pudhari
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•Swatantrayaebi Gurukilli*. In tha other article of' Pudhari
i M'congcasschi Shsr^negati the prophecy was stated that In the 

care tsksr goueriMaant, IndjU* ©s lagaa bad p^rticip* tad, national 

unrest would fee disol vsd# end hence fieri*© r real national 

struggle would st rt between congress and lagoa. This was ' 
realism sco®. It was stated in tha course tins, wa would 

g&t answer whether it- was fruitful t© form ©11 party govern

ment or t© become disgraceful t© form government. This -was 

it® mixed reaction about the above government.

Constitutional committee i.

Ths aleeticn of constitutional committee took pl©c* 

in July 1946. it© first conference was bald on 9th Bsc.1946 

of the constitutional committee. Bara too legca has boycotted 

3®?. Shea Br. RaJe»9raprasad was elected as parent president 

of constitutional coonittas on Dec. 11, 1946. mhm passed a 

resolution of ’India as an icdaped j«fc ccuntry ‘and sovertgn*. 

X&gae took part in govs rune at but boycotted ©a constitutional 

committee .

There vara sera clashes between lagae and congress 

in -case of the schema,, ©f under British Control. British Govt, 

declared to and the clashed ©a fee. %. 1946* Lagia was unwill

ing to taka part in constitutional committee till congress 

agreed with the procl aisjatioo of British Government.

Kahru had played the trick to turn the table s of 

British Government which plays the political games with the

v'rL) n,cb *hv
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help of isgoa* After tba surrender of Congress if legist 

h&m not taken part in tba constitutional comrnittee than cong* 

res-* had ri#.t to pit demand to remove Is gas from the Govern

ment* This resolution noses surrender or not, soon it would
*\3

bs reaS-isad. It was stated in the article ‘CongesSurrender*

British Govsrnimnt also realised that freedom should 

ha <5hlfeye«3 bs causa of irrational policy of minor party, And 

whether British Govaj ncant is going to taka action or not that 

was the epasfien whatever lego© may say but congress agreed 

with the explanation of British Government* Mow it was the 

responsibility* British Government to give order to lagan to 

leave constitutional confarence ©r care-taker Government and 

to Imply tbs decision taken by the conference. It was a mist 

to adopt such policy. If British govs mas nf did not do, than 

it would bs proved that it was tbs trick played by British 

Government and congress was to fecks arms against British Govt* 

as bar la gal way became fruitless* It was stated in the 

article *Musllm la cues Xongakhori* about la gas *s ooiicy and 

action*

The soul of three ministers scheme was that thera 

should be representative in tba constitutional coaasdttas * 

According t© this scheme British Government wished to give all 

powers to ruling party due to the constitution to ruling 

sanctioned by all parties* cut unfortunately the dee to decis- 

ion power world ba formed or net, that was the mein enaction*

At that time the picture was not clear* It meant that If tbs 

party unity was not seen, then power world have been given to

**** w3> 9v^v''~£:'Aj, °) ‘ \1 ,
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the st&ts. It ns ant to giva birth to the creation of Pakistan.

Congress warned lagua that if it did not want to 

&ak3 part in constitutional coinfsrance than the ministers of 3pt 

la guts ■ party should give re si gnat ion otherwise congress would 

l-eaus tbs care-takar Gouernment. To avoid futura danger in 

February, 194? prime Ministar declared that this unstable atmos

phere would not last long* Ha stated that British Gemrnaant 

was gding to change the power and suits India by tbs month of 

iJUoe 1948. At last British Gova raise nt took decision to e|ait

I*di® after learning e good la soon. It was stated in the
hV\

art Ida titled # British &ejanitlchs Krnmna* in Pudhari •

Mount Batan Plan t—

lord Mount Satan arrived in India on March. 24, 1947. 

After his arrival he studied the condition of India, iia discu

ssed with all party leaders and left for England in the month 

of May. Ha discussed with British cabinet ©ad arrived t© India 

with the pl©n of division of country on June 3, 1947. Ka 

declared the plan of division. Tbis plan has bean recognised 

as ‘mint Batan Plan*. The following are the provisions of 

ffca above plan

A) As th2 menbsrs of Muslim hagua from Bengal. Siodha. Beiuchi- 

Sfha% end Punjab did not taka psarfc in the constitutional ccmssi- 

ttss so -

11 the alactad raprassntetivss of lagistuia council from 

Bengal and Punjab should take division wlars whether they should
V\W") ^^Vaju ^
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90 in Shsyat or Pakistan.

2) 3van the raprasantetiva lagistura of slndha and

Saluchisthsn should taka decision of joining Pakistan or Bharat*

B) Cut of three sembsr, two mashers from Border stats have 

baen token part in constitutional committee * The decision to 

join Sh^ret or Pakistan is to be token by tha public by consi— 

daring cpographical fjaturas*

C) Tie decision to join issero or Pakistan would be tela a 

about muslin? paopla of £sem by considering majority of public 

opinion from tha ’Siivet* district. If tha dacision of

sa pa ration or division is taken than tha- -Border Commission is 

XKiesmxkIstisonar forced*

I>) The discussion will tabs pi sc© about da fence, currency

coissainlcation debt. The law will pas33d in tha British parlia- 

maist. for change of power. Ths colonial status will be given 

to b*th tha countries. ’Jbether they should rem&lin in British 

Rashfcrakul* or not,, is up to them, Immediately Muslim tiegaa 

accepted this plan on June 9, 1947, Tha resolution was paned 

rod la gas wal-cemad it. Because in this plan the seeds of 

Pakistan ware sown* Hindu Hahn sobha revolted against this 

plan and decided to struggle to gat beck lost country and t© 

ke«p uni to© • Bh'r<~t Congress aggrad with 'Meant Satan*. Thera 

Wa» hold on Congress of Mahatma Gandhi. Ha used t© say that

if you went saps ration, you have to cross ray corpse. Congress
..y^rTJ"

V^- _y\ -j—5r~r^ ,
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which was greatly influenced by Gandhi and was always in 

Opposition ricgrt from beginning agreed with the decision of 

separation#

r She seed of pakistan was sown in the *Tfaraa Minister

Schema *\&vsn though for all Hindustan a weak power Government 

was formed# Hanes Congress sees ©tad this plan and carried o$ 

tho position of constitutional conference . The politics of 

Hindustan could not taka proper £ro% without the division of 

Hindustan,, and it was stated in the article titled •Akhand
"V\$

Hindustanebe &st?*#

When the problems of Hindus and Muslims qd to an 

extreme at that tic© Mahatma Gandhi knock the doors of Barris

ters of Jaana to ch©a<p the mind# tashetma Gandhi never feel 

that the separation of Hindustan will take place, but on the 

contrary Jesna feels that, that was the only practical solution 

to solve political fight corner. 2Hi£ plans of British 

Government about freedom were opposed by Muslim lagua to the

sunrise of Pakistan* It was stated in the article titled
K&•Hi Mantjhari Atta Pare*.

Ibe picture of serration of Hindustan was clear 

fer/ Mount Satan Plan* The dreams of united Hindustan which was 

dresmpt by the poets, philosophers and the cunning politicians, 

W©s going turn in to astas# At that time because of internal 

conflict, the people have to sacrifice for the fraedonv

V^~) \~5-ycrj
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Infla ©andante Act of Bharat s«.

Lord Mount Beta©, cotnplated tha plan ©fi division 

of Hindustan. Muslim la gas end Congress agpsad with tbs 

plan* In tha British 19tx pari i® neat the act was passed on 

July 16, 1947, tc giva fra adorn to Indian with tha hslp of 

above nonticnad pl®» and British paople ch&ngad tba power 

and give fraadora t© India at Mid night on Aucpst 14, 1947,

, After handing over powsr t© Xnuis, tha British rule of 19© 

years was at the and, Ths constitutional centers nea of 

Pakistan appointed Barrister Jsana «?s Governor Gsrarai* 2ha 

Prims Unistarship was given to "hlyakhan Mi Khan* rnhru WS& 

- haca^s Prim sinister of India, Mount Baron was appointed as 

Governor Ganar®l of India by the constitutional Gcnfaranea.,

Tha credit of success of fraadorn goas to fcha great 

social and political leaders namsd Dcdabhsi Noura ji, Hatha, 

Rands, Gpkhala, Mslvlye, L®la irrapat Roy, Loktnanye Tilak $ 

Subhesh Chandra Boss, Mahatn© Phula, Agrrkar, Shahu M?hera j, 

Shinste, Kerva, Rajarsm Kobe© Roy, bayenand, Rarakrlshaa ?ar®m- 

h©nsa, Vltekenaad, Kbudirem Bbcg^fcsiagb, Kranfcisin^v ****» 

prtil, JTayanfethr*© asoaals, Raj guru, JBr. ' ndudker, and Bel it 

and labour laadars*

Mote than this «s h®va tc st^ta the nanus of 

common peopla like Babu Genu, shr Ip at patil, Vatabs ate, wfc© 

are not in ths light, on tha pages of history and they h«va
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scarifies*? thsir lives ©nd have tbs lion's shera to get 

fraedora of India* Thair blessings oust be considered in casa 

of bistory of freedom of India*

In ths capital of Hindustan • Flag of India is 

fluttering with prlda and British Flag is taken down. In tta 

capital of I4di« ssvaral £l ags, wars pi ©rad of Kings* emparors* 

today, Tbs flag of public ambition is seen, in tha history 

of India* at first titaa* the flag of Indsrsndant India is 

fluttering by tha graatar sacrifice of common racpla of India*

The contribution of Pudharl in the National M- varna nt **

pm tha fraodc® mesamant be cane more and more strong 

tbs British Spaciri ists began to make attempts to gat Indians 

in tha power* Step by step they bagr n to givs tie constitution* 

al rights to Indians* They adopted the policy of divide and 

Hals*. They ware visa to forstsr tha conflicts of Brahmin and 

nen-brshmins, Kindu-Huslime drown tredds ns and nen-drowntrodee ns • 

For tha social b&rriars* lie aim was to ounctura tha national 

spirit and to wastesn tha mass freedom mcvamsnt. In tbs fcaadom 

movanta nt these was inf lisa ness* of up par class, rawly laarrad 

class are! tha group of old tradition revivals ate. In this 

national movement* sucoass was impossible without tha partici* 

pat Ion ‘Shefeugtxna San^j* without this saraaj social changes 

wars not becoming dynamic and influx ocicJi. Mahatma Gandhi 

realized this fact and so ha made attempts in thst light* tsJben 

nen-Brahrain ladders like Shri, Jadh3-* Jawaltear* from Meharash* 

tre* took part in the nation©! movenent* right from that
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freedom nm&fTsnt to causa bacana in tn» sansa tba movamant 

o£ *Be!iajaa Sanaaj * This cl^ss was organising under th» 

leadership of Dr* Aratodker* swn ttora wars sona Meretha 

Papers in a distance to support expose many types of instincts, 

in tto movsmstnt of social a^psiity end frasdcm*

It was & mv political culture which ctosred up tto 

values of social a<ts«lity, Public - awareness and freedom* To 

davalop this political Culture •Pudh<ari* has lion’s sh&ra in 

it* As pudherikar got tto haritjaga of thoughts of Jedto, 

«tewalk&r and Pbula, to toep3d to bring Btohujan Sataan in tto 

national moles nant* At tto ssm time, to gave inspiration 

to crests ©eruccratic culture along with s&og&ns of nationalism 

Urn mad* statss aware of national flew or currant

and anablad ttom to mix up in tto national stream.

IJhrcuch the aditoriais Pudhari has pleyad vary 

important role and contributed to the national freedom mots- 

mnts+ S© m should not forpt pudh~ri*s work as © mass 

rnsdia for tto inspiration of fra idem mo vs cants and national 

out work among tto millions of tto rural t&essss*
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